
Council Orders Renewal Project Area Sold
(Story in Column 1)
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Teachers, Board Agree 
On Mew Salary Plan

PLAN MEETING Dlnuumg abas far at* 
held next Monday at 8 a-m. ia the KJ Caaaale

the CaaaHetn" night to k* 
Cslasji Lattte Theatre an mem- 

ben of the Terraaee League ef Weeasa Teears. They an Mrs. sOea Parker, Mr*. 
Francis Connors, aad Mrs. WflUam MrdsatL Mn. MrexaB, veten service chair 
man, said the meetiaf would feature laailialii far Caagrem m the 17th District.

City May Purchase
Park Area

«/

City CouncUmea want pri- this week, Inria camps 
ate enterprise to take over arraofMseats for the Yivmte enterprise

f the ctty'g Meadow Park urban gucU araperty, 
renewal BBiJant as soon as single paaxel ia the 
posstbl*. Aad a priaht cueto-srea. The ajaaqr H at 
mar f or tne project stte (now three nooths eaaad ef 
owned by tt*e Baderviopinent ule to 
Agency of the City of Tor 
rance) is toe dry ttaetf.

Sitting as the Redevelop- TEN .. .. . 
ment Agency at Tbursdey's |»* :̂ «» »§»"  ««1>1

in pur 
the cottre stte. white

Altar street
nc bat* added, there will 

he SL2X ariabte acres of laad.

council meeting, the seven k>   ^^ 
cal legislators voted nnetuV »» °*«r «   «*» « 
mously to sell project land >«nd- 
and at the first opportunity. I

However, they stipulated otjn«ass«uii the 
that any purchaser of the $7
milHoe site would be required After all structures oa the 
to complete afl iinprwwnenta project stte name beea 
aocordina to the dty's plan, ished, engineers will haul hi 

some 190,000 cubic yards of

ORIGINALLY, the city bad JJ^J0 oT'^awthJSf ** 
planned to wait until the vard, the site's wastera kotav

The city had to be-
early 1970s to soU the Sftatre 4.-
project - after all streets, '
sewers, sod utilities had been
installed. Now, the property
may conceivably be sold ss
soon as the Redeveiopnent
Afency ftaishee purchasing CITY TIEASUBEK
the land six mootts from c Rupert uttarjao
now. dty of Tor

The agency's deputy execu- find MM project 
tive director, Lrwreooa P. Investment A 
Irwin, toid s«mcy mambers aaMgMil Rupert ta hmstisata 
that 85 per cent of the project the possthfltty 
property has been purchased Inria 
from indlvWual owners. Just big

tesabi

brwia

ArfaL,

hi favor of the trip were 
Ken

Schvrotta, 
Donald E. WBsoa. 

That's aa odd combina- 
Al-

Compromise on 
Teachers ' Pay 
Wins Approval

By JERRY REYNOLDS
Prm«-H*rald City Editor

Salary increases averaging 
slightly more than 8 per cent 
were granted Torrance teach 
ers Friday afternoon during a 
0-minute special session of 

the Torrance Board of Educa
tion. 

Trustees

jort the 7 per cent, 13-step
chedule."

Mrs. Kenneth E. Watts 
made the motion to approve 
the Negotiating Council pro 
posal, commenting that "some

if it goes down a little hard." 
But. Mrs. Watts added, "We
recognize how important it is 

unanimously ap- to establish procedures to be
 roved a compromise pro- 
Mwal hammered out Wednes 

day during a day-long session 
of the district's Negotiating 

louocil. The council is com- 
rased of representatives of 
he Torrance Education Asso 

ciation and Dr. Robert Mor- 
ton, assistant superintendent 
of schools who represents the 
Board of Education.

Approval of thejia>ry in 
creases averted *T possible 
walkout by teachers, who had 
tinted earlier in the week 
they might try to close the 
city's schools if the board 
failed to bow to their salary 
demands.

UNDER TERMS of the sal 
ary proposal adopted Friday1 
teachers will get an across 
the-board raise of 7 per cen 
and the salary scheduled wa

mamma of me Redevei
to DM.*, readjusted to provide for 13

' " ' l_^__.J _* < A _*__- »»«u** Ainstead of 14 steps. Effect o
OB BjrbiB the adjustment is to gran

most teachers raises in excess 
of 8 per cent.

Coat of the package wa 
estimated at $1.2 million.

The new salary schedule 
will give a new teacher 
minimum salary of $6,634 an-

able to work with teachers' 
representatives. Torrance has 
come a long way this year."

Trustees, however.failed to 
act on two other proposals 
before the Negotiating Coun 
cil.

ONE, the "extra pay for 
etra duty" proposal, failei 
when newly appointed trustee 
Burton JQelzer again abstainec 
in the voting. The board dead 
locked at 2-2 on the issue.

A second proposal to raise 
administrative salaries was 
tabled because the board has 
hired a consultant to study 
both administrative salaries 
and duties. Trustees asked 
that the study be expedited 
and indicated it would act on 
the salary issue before the 
new fiscal year begins July 1.

Members of the Negotiating 
Council called a hurried meet 
ing when the administrative 
salary issue was tabled, but 
returned to the board meet 
ing to report it had "no objec- 
ctions" to the delay.

Registration Opens for 
Adult Summer Classes

bett ton after the vote.
"It's a aew htockr quipped

for city

nually. while the maximum is gtlll studying the matter of St., according to Raymond
now set at $13,067.

held their tone of the brief meeting 
Thursday this week when he praised the leader 
ef Tuesday because ship of the TEA for its reason 

able and responsible attiude, 
then said, "It is not with re
luctance that I agree to sup- he commented.

extra pay for teachers who collins, principal.
advise school clubs and do 

TRUSTEE Bert M. Lynn set other extra duties. He said he

study the issue and had only
Friday received some of t^e to see a counselor
material he had requested. 

"My attitude is not fixed,'

CALLED TOO DRAB'

RICHARD HETZEL WINS 
TOP CARRIER HONORS

Architects, City Fathers

COMPETE . . . Lee Prentice of the TwraneO Jaycees is alctared presentmg sw> 
phies to Bosie Voich of Torrance High and Eric Lille of West High. The two 
young people were top winners in the Jaycees* Teenage Safe DrJvias;  oade.e 
and are competing this weekend in Riverside with other wianen freea throajh 
out the state. The two youths each received $» saviags beads fer their drMag 
abUity.

Registration for summer 
school adult education classes 
will begin tomorrow from 7 to 

BELZER, commenting on 9:30 p.m. in the adult educa-

room 110; English review,
Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, room 98;

his abstention, said he was tion office, 2200 W. Carson room 204; general mathemat-

Students working towards 
a high school diploma are

has asked for two weeks to asked to telephone FA 8-8080,
Ext. 295, for an appointment

shorthand and dictation, Moil-

Red Cross first aid, Monday,

and day end Wednesday. 
baslc 101; beginning typewriting.

ics, Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday, room 204.

     
ALSO. MODERN science, 

Monday, Tuesday, and Wed-

Tuesday and Thursday, room 
107.

Other courses are: brushup 
and electric typewriting. Tues- v 
day and Thursday, rooms 101 
and 102; U.S. government.

J

El even-year-old Richard 
Hetiel today was named 
Press-Herald Carrier of the 
Month for April by Derrefl 
Wastcott, Press-Herald circu 
lation manager.

Young Hettel is the BOB of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hetiel of 
4MB Jacques St. The family 
has lived in Tomuice for the 
past 13 years.

"A neat appearance, a 
pleasant smile, and \oU of 
ambition have put Richard at 
the top of our Press-Herald 
Junior Dealer list for the 
month of April" Westcott 
Mid. "His subecrtow list and 
hjj route profits continue to 

staadfly month aft

An active member of the 
YMCA Gra-Y program, Rkh- 
«rd attends Sepulveda Kkv 
inent«ry School. He is intar- 
eatsd to hiking, baseball, and 
model building.

Richard haa four brattmi 
and two sisters.

Differ on Library Plans
Oty Couadkaea held a 5 

pja. pts ajaatiag; Thursday to
architectural plan* for

(sen said the "drab look 
ng building" resembled the 
"Bastille." Councilman Jay

ts» Terraace Muakipel 
brary System to be located 
hi the Civic Center complex

of teasley termed the building's submitting the pr o p o s a 1
Li-exterior "cold and austere."

might improve the appear
  aad coded up diacuming ance of the structure.
the general aesthetics of the

located at Torrance man William J. Uerkwta. the enough color to avoid a drab 6 *5 to 9:45 p.m. at Noi
council voted unanimously to 
refer the matter to the city's

win architects to their Library Commission for a rec

Baaavnrd aad Maple Avenue 
they dif

csate asgregate. whit 
teats bateve would

the BBSS** they have in 
City

May* Albert ISM spoke

executive vice president of 
Earl Heltschmidt and Associ 
ates, the architectural firm

Mouncc said that his firm hac
that more color selected the gray concrete ag

On a motion from Council-

gregate for economic reasons 
expressing his belief that the 
material would pick up

of a eater scheme for ommendation. The lawmakers derlngs was Orin P. (Bud) 
Plane for the decided to have a rendering Johnson. "I like it. I think

it's very good," Johnson ex 
claimed, expressing approval

mate library call of the proposed library set up 
far aa exterior of gray con- in the lobby of City Hall so

which arch*- that the public could view of both the floorplan and de-
tbe plans.

Councilman also expreesec 
concern about the fact that 
the children's library is 
perched on the second floor

 aajartty of eeunott- of the buUdtaf and 
he objected to the plained that they

gray concrete given a ohoke of several pos 
the tawny sjhes library deeipa.

beige of «sf linliituii Defending the choke 
Caaaty Omathmne baBdlai exterior material of the

Avaam brary, was Weodell Mounce

Classes will start Thurs 
day, June 20, and continue 
through Wednesday, July 31 
Students not working towards 
a high school diploma will 
register in the classroom with 
the teacher. < 

  »  
TWENTY-TWO classes w 

be offered this summer. A 
tuition fee is charged for nonl 
credit courses and a 50-cenl 
fee for all new students with 
the exception of classes in tha 
English for foreign born and 
citizenship classes.

With t h e exception 
woodshop and physical educa

Thursday, room 106; conver 
sational Sanpish, Monday and 
Wednesday, room 201: begin-

nesday. room 104; oil paint-Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
ing, Tuesday, room 123; parts Thursday, room 202; VS. his- 
compiling, Tuesday and tory, Tuesday, Wednesday,

and Thursday, room 205; i 
ing and dressmaking. Tuesday 
or Thursday, room 114; and

tion 
will

for women, all
be taught at Torrar

High School. Woodshop 
be offered on Mondays, Tuc 
days and Wednesdays

appearance.
Only councilman express- 

ng enthusiasm for the ren-

sign of the proposed struc 
ture.

The 50,000 square foot li 
brary building will feature a 
central foyer branching out

com- to the staff, book, and public 
meeting areas of the facility 
Few windows have been en 
viaioned for the structure be 
cause light damages books.

The library is designed to 
hold 212,000 volumes.

ning shorthand, Tuesday and traffic safety education, Tues- 
Thursday, room 101; bruchup day and Thursday, room 99.

Torrance Marine Killed     -
Marine Lance Cpl. Theodore (Ted) Wey- 

mouth was killed in action !  Vietnam May 19, K 
wan reported here ye»terday. Corporal Weymeata, 
the son of Mr. and Mm. Don Wvymeuta of 3J2t 
Wlnleck Road, arrived la Vietnam last Jasu M. 
A graduate of South High, he was active ia the 
band end was a member of the Civil Air Patrol. 
Services fer the 18-year-old Marine will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the Narboane Aveeaa 
Baetint Church, *4730 Narboaae Avo. Burial will 
be In Golden Get* National Cemetery, San Fraa-

iigh School's shop room, and 
on Mondays and Wednesday 
from 6:45 to 9:45 p.m. U 
room 6104 at West Hlgh| 
Physical fitness for women 
will be offered from 7 to 
Mondays at the West High 
gym.

Classes to be offered a| 
Torrance High School are 
follows: aviation: basid 
ground school, Tuesday I 
Wednesday, and Thursday] 
room 109; bookkeeping, 
day and Thursday, room lOSi 
business machines, Monday 
and Wednesday, room 102| 
citizenship, room 108; Eng
for foreign 
Wednesday.

born. TueadayJ 
and Thursda

Shooting Suspect Sought - - -
Police arr looking for a Tetraaee aiaa sas» 

petted of shooting a 24-year-old La Mirada youth 
late Friday night in the parking lot of a bar ie» 
eated at 4,W Calle Mayor. The »u»p«ct b Pierre 
D. Hanks, 3140 Newton St., who may be charted 
with assault with intent to commit murder. The 
victim, Rick James Dunn, was treated at Lfcjfcs 
Company of Mary HoaaiUI for a bullet w««ad la 
the left hand. Ha was reported in good condition.

Councilman Fuces Surgery - - -
City Councilman Jay Beatley aan*uac*d at 

Thursday's council meeting that he face* »urgerjr 
Monday at the UCLA Medical Center. The ceaa> 
ell's older statesman said doctor* plan to remove 
a nodule from hi* vocal chords, eaaaling aim to 
tneak more clearly. Beasley will he heapitaliaoa1 
one to five days.

V..


